Appetizers from Kitchen

Salad

Regular Rolls and Hand Rolls

Salmon, tuna crab, cucumber inside topped w/ tuna, mango and chef special sauce

Cucumber only

Salmon, tuna crab, cucumber inside topped w/ seared tuna, crunch,
scallion, masago and chef special sauce

Avocado only

Shrimp on top of tempura flakes mix roll with special sauce

Crab stick, cucumber, avocado

Cucumber wrapped roll (tuna, salmon, white fish, crab stick, avocado,
radish) in vinegar sauce

Broiled skewered chicken and scallion marinated in teriyaki sauce

Wakame Seaweed

Cucumber, avocado, carrot and asparagus

Crab and avocado topped w/ chopped raw tuna mixed with
chili sriracha sauce and scallion

Pork and vegetables spring roll (5pcs)

Avocado and green salad w/ ginger dressing

Crab stick, special Japanese spicy sauce, cucumber and avocado

Crab, avocado, cucumber inside topped w/ tuna, salmon, red snapper,
shrimp, white fish and avocado

Shrimp, crab, red clam, octopus, squid and
green salad w/ ginger dressing

Crab stick, cucumber, avocado and cream sheese

Deep fried spicy tuna, cream cheese inside topped w/ spicy crab
and chef special sauce

Crab, masago, cucumber and radish mixed
w/ mayo, sesame oil and spicy sauce

Salmon only

Japanese young soybeans cooked in salt water

Fresh mixed vegetables w/ ginger dressing

Steamed Japanese shrimp dumpling (6pcs)

Spicy pickled vegetable

Deep fried oyster (5pcs)
Pan fried pork dumpling (6pcs)
Deep fried vegetables (6pcs)
Deep fried shrimp (2pcs) and vegetables
Deep fried crab stick (4pcs)
Deep fried sliced avocado (5pcs)
Seafood and scallin pancake
Sauteed Korean noodles with beef and assorted vegetables
Broiled sliced steak rolled with scallion in teriyaki sauce
Deep fried soft shell crab
Deep fried gyoza (2pcs) Deep fried shumai (2pcs) Harumaki (2pcs)

Appetizers from Sushi Bar

Tuna only

Shrimp tempura, cucumber, spicy tuna inside topped w/ tuna,
avocado and chef special sauce
Spicy salmonm cucumber topped w/ avocado, crunch, masago, scallion
w/ special sauce

Smoked salmon, cucumber and avocado
Tuna, crab, masago, cucumber and radish mixed
w/ mayo, sesame oil and spicy sauce
Salmon, crab, masago, cucumber and radish mixed
w/ mayo, sesame oil and spicy sauce
Diced tuna or salmon, mango, avocado & cucumber over
the mixed salad w/ Japanese special sauce
Choice of fresh tuna or salmon tartare with ponzu sauce

Sushi or Sashimi A La Carte

Salmon skin, cucumber, avocado
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber and avocado
Fresh salmon, cucumber, avocado

Octopus and cucumber in vinegar sauce
Sliced rare broiled tuna with ponzu sauce
Scorched salmon & avocado with special sauce
Spicy salmon or spicy tuna in a avocado bomb shell

Soy bean paste soup with seaweed, bean curd and scallion

Spicy tuna roll cucumber topped w/ thinly sliced mango and special sauce

Chopped salmon mix w/ special Japanese spicy sauce and cucumber
Yellowtail and scallion
Eel, cucumber and avocado

Special Rolls
Shrimp, cucumber and avocado

Deep fried chicken, cucumber, avocado and flying fish roe
Cooked lobster and cucumber
Chopped scallop mix cucumber with spicy sauce
Cooked lobster with spicy sauce, cucumber
Deep fried shrimp, cucumber, avocado and flying fish roe

Deep fried california roll in tempura batter
Shrimp tempura, cucumber and crab topped w/ mixed
crunchy spicy tuna, spicy mayo, and eel sauce
Crab, cucumber, and cream cheese topped w/ torched salmon,
scallion, mayo and eel sauce

Seaweed, scallion and beef in clear broth

Spicy tuna and cucumber topped w/ torched shrimp, furikake,
crunch, mayo, and eel sauce
Shrimp tempura, crab, cucumber, inside topped w/ mix crunch
chef special sauce

Pork dumpling soup with egg and scallion

California roll covered topped w/deep fried red snapper, flying fish roe,
scallion and special Japanese sauce

Chopped tuna mix w/ special Japanese spicy sauce and cucumber

Shrimp tempura, avocado, and crab topped w/ crunch and chili sauce

Soup and Rice

Salmon, tuna, crab and cucumber inside roll topped w/ sliced avocado
w/ wasabi mayo sauce

Smoked eel and cucumber roll topped w/ thinly sliced avocado
Spicy tuna roll topped w/ sliced avocado

Shrimp, cucumber, avocado, lettuce and mayonnaise

Deep fried sweet potato with sauce on top

Crab stick and cucumber in vinegar sauce

Spicy tuna avocado inside topped w/ tuna, crunch, masago,
scallion w/ special sauce

Shrimp tempura, cucumber, avocado inside topped w/ spicy crab,
crunch, scallion, masago, chef special sauce

Broiled salmon and special sauce on top of avocado, cucumber, crab inside
Spicy tuna roll topped w/ tuna, salmon, red snapper, white fish,
shrimp and avocado
Deep fried shrimp, cream cheese, crab, flying fish roe and avocado topped
w/ escolar and special sauce

Spicy crab roll topped w/ salmon and lemon w/ chef special sauce
Roll (deep fried shrimp, crab, avocado) topped w/ p escolar,
flying fish roe and special sauce
Roll (deep fried shrimp, crab, avocado, cream cheese) topped
w/ spicy tuna, salmon and special sauce
Shrimp tempura, crab and avocado inside a roll topped
w/ fried red snapper and special sauce

Fried banana roll topped w/ spicy tuna, tempura flakes and flying fish roe
Spicy salmon and avocado roll topped w/ deep fried red snapper
with special sauce
Shrimp tempura, avocado, cucumber, crab wrapped
w/ soy bean paper w/ spicy mayo sauce

Deep fried soft shell crab, cucumber, avocado and flying fish roe
Shrimp tempura, avocado and crab meat roll topped
w/ spicy salmon on a top with special sauce
Choice of california, spicy tuna, spicy salmon roll covered with broiled
spicy mix (crab, flying fish roe, shrimp, scallop, lobster, mayo, spicy sauce)
Shrimp tempura, cucumber, crab topped w/ avocado and the mix of
spicy tuna, masago, scallion, crunch
Shrimp tempura, cucumber and crab inside roll topped
w/ eel and avocado w/ chef special sauce
Spicy tuna and crunch inside a pressed roll topped w/ tuna,
salmon, avocado, mango, crunch with special sauce (no seaweed)
Shrimp tempura, avocado and spicy tuna inside, a roll topped w/ lobster salad
with spicy mayo, eel sauce, crunch, masago & furikake (Dine-in only)
Tuna, salmon, avocado, crab, masago inside topped
w/ spicy tuna mango, crunch, spicy mayo

Create your own roll or chef’s choice roll

Sushi Combo

(Served with green salad and miso soup)

Noodles and Soup
Korean broth soup made from ox bones

Deep fried pork cutlet w/ katsu sacue

A casserole w/ soft bean curd in mild spicy broth
Choice of
Seafood
Pork
Mushroom & Vegetable
Beef
Oyster

Deep fried fish cutlet w/ katsu sacue

8pcs (assorted) sushi with one tuna roll
12pcs (assorted) sushi with one california roll
18pcs (assorted) sushi with one shrimp tempura roll and
one california roll

Katsu

(Served with green salad, miso soup and fried rice)

A casserole with soft bean curd, kimchi and pork
in mildly spicy broth

Barbecue

(Korean B.B.Q. served with green salad,
miso soup and fried rice)

24pcs (assorted) sushi with one rainbow roll and one spicy tuna roll
5pcs eel, 5pcs tuna, 5pcs salmon, 5pcs yellowtail,
5pcs shrimp and 5pcs white fish sushi w/ one rainbow roll,
one spicy tuna roll and one alaskan roll

Sashimi Combo

(Served with green salad and miso soup)
16pcs assorted sashimi

Pork dumpling, rice cake, beef and clear noodles in a beef broth

Marinated chicken

Japanese noodle soup w/ chicken, fish cake and vegetables

Marinated sirloin beef

Kimchi stew w/ pork and tofu

Marinated beef short rib
Japanese noodle soup w/ fish cake, vegetables and deep fried chicken
Finely shredded beef w/ scallions, mushrooms in spicy beef broth

22pcs assorted sashimi
35pcs assorted sashimi
55pcs assorted sashimi
70pcs assorted sashimi

Sushi & Sashimi Combo

Fine Japanese & Korean Restaurant

Marinated spicy pork

Combination Dinner Boxes

(Served with green salad, fried dumplings,
fried rice and miso soup, your choice of a regular roll)

Japanese noodle soup w/ fish cake, vegetables and deep fried shrimp
Stir fried Japanese noodle soup w/ shrimp, scallop and vegetables
Pan fried Korean noodle w/ beef and vegetables
Beef ribs soup

(Served with green salad and miso soup)

5pcs sushi, 8pcs sashimi and 1 tuna roll
8pcs sushi, 12pcs sashimi with 1 california roll
12pcs sushi, 16pcs sashimi with 1 california roll and 1 tuna roll
16pcs sushi, 24pcs sashimi with 1 california roll and 1 spicy tuna roll

Japanese noodle soup w/ vegetalbes, chicken,
seafood and deep fried shrimp

Tempura
(Served with green salad, miso soup and fried rice)

20pcs sushi, 30pcs sashimi with 1 california roll and 1 spicy tuna roll

Donburi

(Served with green salad and miso soup)
A choice of vegetables, chicken, pork, beef(+$2) or shrimp(+$2) w/egg
Mix of vegetables, chicken, pork, beef and shrimp w/ egg
Thin sliced beef, assorted vegetables and egg over rice
w/ a spicy sauce (soup only)
Assorted vegetalbes and egg over steamed rice w/ a spicy sauce,
choice of tofu, chicken(+$1), thin sliced beef(+$2), spicy pork(+$2)
Assorted raw fish and vegetables over steamed rice
w/wa spicy sauce (soup only)

Sliced smoked eel w/ eel sauce over steamed rice
Tuna sashimi over sushi rice
Assorted sashimi over sushi rice
Choice of marinated sirloin beef / marinated chicken
marinated spicy pork / sauteed spicy squid

Dine In
Take Out
Catering

Japanese noodle soup w/ shrimp, mussel, scallop, squid
and vegetalbes in a spicy broth

Assorted deep fried vegetables
Seafood and scallion pancake

Kid’s Meal

Free Delivery

served with miso soup

www.lees-sushi.com

(Age under 12 / Dine in only)

(Min. $20.00)

8pcs deep fried chicken stick

Open Hours

6pcs deep fried chicken stick & assorted deep fried vegetables
8pcs deep fried shrimp

Desserts

(Choice of flavors of vanilla, green tea, red bean or chocolate)

6pcs deep fried shrimp & assorted deep fried vegetables

Mon. ~ Thur. : 11AM ~ 10PM
Fri. ~ Sat.
: 11AM ~ 10:30PM
Sunday
: 12PM ~ 10PM

1475 Route 23, Wayne, NJ 07470

Teriyaki
(Served with green salad, miso soup and fried rice)

Drinks

Tel : (973) 694-2425
Fax: (973) 694-2426

